
You can't afford to hnve

A Single
Cold Room

In jour hom-- . Thrle Is no excuse for;
it. If j on une a furnace and have one,
or more cold roomn ret us put in a
HOT WATKll HA DI A TO II and con-

nect to your furnace. llest It with
waste hot gases from your furnace.

Possibly your furnace is not dolns;

nil it should. We have improved hun-

dreds of them by our methods.
If you have hot water or steam you

may need an extra radiator or two.

It may bn that you are losrng too
much heat in your cellnr. Asbestos as
applied by us will force the heat up-

stairs.
Dtd you 'ver Investigate what a

wonderful Invention the HOWARD
THERMOSTAT Is- - a heat regulator
that pays for Itself and maintains a
uniform temperature day and night?

Do vou need a two or four hole
LAUNDRY STOVK one that will heat
Irom 30 to 100 gallons of water and
keep it at a boiling poTnt?

Our three Phones two Hells and
Independent are at your service. Our
inspector's services Hnd estimates are
free.

Omaha Stove Repair Works
I200-0- H Douglas St.

Kcpaii'M in stock for all makes ot
Moves, ranges, furnaces, steam and hot
water heat.

Laether
suggestions

for
Christmas

Wardrobe Trunks SOo to 7Go
Steamer Trunks $5 to S33
Hat Trunk , $7 to 35
Ladies' Shopping Fags, most se-

lect lino In Omaha ....91 to $30
Traveling Hags' 98 to 980
Bull. Oases $1.60 to 943.S0
Travelers' Photograph Frames, at,

each 91.80 to 97
Drinking Cups and flunks, each,

at 98 to 98.78
Jewel & Stick Pin Casea 96o to 94
Ooat Hanger SSo to 93
Collar and Tie Cases . .91.80 to 98
Manicure Sets 91 to 915
Fitted Traveling fuses, contain

everything necessary for the
toilet 91.B0 to 933

Cards and Letter Caes, Bill
Folds, each 88o to 98

Traveling Cases iiot fitted 91 to 97
Men's Purses SSo to 92.60
Medicine Cases, containing (mm

2 to S bottles, at 91 to 919
Collapsible Umbrellas for suit

cases, each 93.60 to 08
Music Roll 91-6- 0 to 93

Freling & Steinle
Where TRUNKS Are Bade

1803 Tanuun St. Tot Song. 373.

mm

Christmas Gifts
for Gentlemen

ISeautiful Leather Bound Whisk, with,
nickel plated horseshoe holder ..,.93.60

l'ullman Traveling Sets, ut prices rang-
ing from 91.00 to 914-0-

ftexall Shaving Lotion SSo to 4Bo
.Military Hair Brushes, pair 91.00 to 98.00
Clothes Brushes In ebony, olive wood and

cocoa-bol- a, at 91.00 to 93.00
loin Safety Ravors, each 91.00

Kver-Read- y Safety Itainrs, each ..91.00
Clark Safety Rbzoi-h- . each 94.00 and 95.00
Gillette Safoty Razors, old style. leathercase, at 98.00
Gillette Safety Huzors, old shape, nickel

casea, at 95.00
Gillette Safety Razors, plain gun metalcasea, at 96.50
Gillette Safety Razors, basket design, gun

metal cases, at 95.50
Gillette Safety Razors, combination case,

nickel, at 98.50
Gillette Safety Razors, combination cae,leather, at 96.50
Gillette Safety Razors, sterling silver

crises, ut 95.00
Gillette Safety Razors, sliver, basket de.sign, at . , 98.00

'AVoatenhnlm, Wade & Butcher and Sliver
Steel Hollow Ground Razors, 91 to 93.50

Thermos Bottles Full LineImported Bay Rum, bottle SSo, 60o to 75o
Williams' Combination Toilet Set. consist-ing of metal box shaving stick, jersey

cream soap In nickel box una box
Talcum powder, all for 60o

Soap Boxes BOo to 91.00
.Razor Strops SSo to 93.50
Fountain Pens 91.00 to 93.50CIQABS 600 brands by box at whole-s- al

prices.

Sherman & McGonnell

Drug Co.
Corner lata ana Dodge

OWL DRUG CO., 16th and Harney

Aa tin said "food bread la the staff of
, To aiako rood broad Is the wish of thewile.
Bat no matte how hard aha may try.If the flour bo poor, aha oaa but alab.So aba uses "Jrriae of Omaha," Vudlke'abest
And her hobby thinks aba ia tha queen ofthe weat.

MK8. IDA CASTOR TRACY,
10S South 26th Ave.

lilp&irick's
The Hose Headquarters

Stocked on Silk Stockings
Complete Assortment of Plain

Colors, all shades.

Blacks in Eleven Qualities

Special Christmas Week Sale

Pure Unpad silk, iu blnrk
nt, pair

Pure thread silk, in bhck and twt'lve shades; many of these
were samples, sold at $2.50 ' Ql fQ

.on sale plel
A good sized lot of handsome embroidered and QC
lace patterns; sold up to $4.00 on sale vple J

Fine Perfume
Our stock of choice, imported

and domestic perfumes was never
bo complete and carefully selected

Ye fv.rnish nearly' every odor.
both in bulk and dainty packages.
Prices, per bottle . . . .lOc to t4
Over 1.000 different odors anil

styles of perfumery.

Sherman ,& McGonnell

Drug Co.
Cor. 10th and IHulge St.

Owl Drug Co.,
Cor. 10th and Harney .'

CometousforYour
Holiday Wants
Our store is full of useful

gifts for men; A few sug-
gestions:

Holeproof 4 CA 0
Hosiery.. Vldv IU $0

(Christmas boxed)

Neckwear

if

at. 50c to $11
(Giristiiias boxed)

s;:;rt;:....$l to $2.50
Special for Monday "Wool

Underwear, ()9C

Kellcy 8c Hcydcn
Men's Furnishers

319-2- 1 North 16th Street

"Open Evenings.

Money
Japs

In
.MERGENCES

Emir janclaa tiro our specialty.
Should you ilud yourself nort on
Cash and long on Oaaeroelty at
this joyful gift season, come to us
for assistance. Business strictly
confidential.

80o Weekly Vaya a 910 Loan
40o Weekly raya a fao Xioaa
SOo Weekly Vaya a 940 Loan

Other amounts In like proportion.
"Ask us about our rrse Interestplan."
THE J. A. 11UTTON CO.,

814.19 Vaztoa Blk. Doug-- . 1607.
"Open evenings until Christmas."

One Half Price
A big lot of Holiday Umbrellas for men and

women arrived December 17th, too late to let the
people know we even contemplated carrying such

, a large line. These goods MUST be sold and to do
this and quickly, we are jroing to offer them until
Christmas ajt just one-ha- lf price. .This is an um-
brella opportunity you don't get often. So be wise.

No more acceptable, serviceable and durable
present can be offered.

Remember One-Ha- lf Price Until Xmas

FRANK'S
...JEWELER.,.

1611 Farnam St. Omaha

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER VX l !(!.

$1.00

Leather Goods For

Christmas Presents
All this week we will con-

tinue our sale of Leather
Goods.

Ladies' Hand Bags, Pock-
et Books, Card Cases, Cuff
Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes,
Coat Hangers in leather
cases, Music Rolls, Travel-
ing Cases, and many other
articles, all at half price.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.

16th and Farnam Sts.

J

I'll Be There
If you'll Just make a noise Uke

an order for J

TRPE WRITTEN
LETTERS

would you do more business If
you could' There are tlmes to
kick, but the highest occupation
of a good citizen, in my judgment.
Is to "boost." Qur letters are
"boosters." Will you try 'em, suy?

I WILL
To say "I'll try," Is good Intent

And maybe fills the bill.
But he who makes the moHt In life

Has always said "I will."
OUR LETTERS ARE BETTER

THAN OUR POETRY.
Wa have both 'phones and Ilka

to hear 'am rlny.

angum Co.
LETTER FACTORY

100 S. 13th Omaha M

How
About

Christ maLS
Have you decided what you are go-

ing to give?

Have you Included shoes or slip-
pers among your gifts?

If not, there Is still time to do so,
and iora of the shoes and slippers
we are showing now would certainly
be very appropriate, acceptable and
handsome presents.

We have a lot of new and handsome
slippers for men, with much style as
well as comfort.

Some very dainty Vouse and party
slippers for women, rnd some rich
and handsome 'vann slippers, fur
trimmed and plain, for young women
or old ladies. Or a pair of pat

tl
ent Hi

leather dress shoes would certainly
be appreciated, by any man or woman.

Gur easy prices v. Ill help your

FRY SHOE CQ
lis -

ii!fi-D0;5lAC-C. 21

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Dollar a Yrar.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Only rive Days More!

Only five days to conclude your Christmas shopping.

Only five days more of our great Half-Pric- e Christmas Siiie.

Remarkable and tremendous ns our sales have been, it shows

how complete our preparations were for this great bank-

rupt sale, as we still have practically unbroken lines for you

to select from. And our prices are right as always.

LAST WEEK SPECIAL PRICED DIAMONDS
1 carat perfect White Tiffany Set Rings, special Hale price . . . .flOR.OO
"h carat perfect. White Tiffany Set Rings, special sale price . . (04.00

carat perfect, White Tiffany Set Rings, special sale prlco . ,$H4.00
1 carat perfect, White Ear Screws, special Bale price

carat perfect, White Ear Screws, special sale price ; .

Diamond and pearl mounted solid gold Brooches, swellest line In the
city, regular prices 8.00 to $150.00, sale price $4.00 to $75.00

Diamond and Pearl Mounted Scarf Pins, Bolid gold, regular prices $4.00
to $25.00, salo prices $2.00 to $12.50

WATCHES
- We have 27 solid gold ladles' O size, 14 carat solid gold watches,

fitted up with genuine Klgln or Waltham movements, at the unheard
of price of $17.75. Fancy, hand engraved or plain cases.
Special Offer Ladles' O size 20-ye- ar gold filled, hand engraved or
plain case, fitted with Elgin or Waltham movement, special price . .$10
Gentlemen's 16 size. 20-ye- ar case, either hand engraved or plain, fitted

with an Elgin or Waltham, el movement, special $11.73
Gentlemen's Watch, same as abov, but 18 size, special $.75

All movements warranted 5 yars and kept in repair froo.

SOLID GOLD AND GOLD FILLED CUFF LINKS
Solid gold, Diamond set Cuff Links, regular prices $5. DO to $45.00,

sale prices $2.50 to $22.50
Solid gold plain Cuff Links, regular price $4.50, sale price $2.25
Solid gold, fancy designed Cuff Links, regular prices $5.76 to $15.00.

sale prices 7. $2.88 to $7.50
Gold filled Cuff Links, best quality, all kinds, regular prices $1.75 to

$3.00, sale prices 75c to $1.50

LOCKETS
Solid gold and solid gold Diamond Lockets, regular prices $3.00 to

$45.00, sale prices , --r. $1.50 to $22.50
Gold filled, plain and fancy set Lockets, regular prices $1.25 to $7.50.

sale pricGS ""'
BRACELETS

Solid gold and diamond set Bracelets, regular prices $11.50 to $43.50,
sale price $5.75 to $22.75

Gold filled, ' plain and fancy designed Bracelets, regular prices $6.00
to $10.00, sale prices $3.00 to $8.00

MESH BAGS
All sizes, all kinds, regular prices $7.50 to $20, sale prices $:1.75 to $10

UMBRELLAS
Ladies' best quality gold filled and pearl handled Umbrellas, regular

prices $7.75 to $11.00; sale prices,.; $3.88 to $3.50

BELT PINS
Monday only, any Belt Pin in the store, all kinds, values from $3.50 to

$5.00, your choice $1.50

CUT GLASS
Vg dozen Tumblers, brilliant cut, regular $7.00, now $3.50
Creamer and Sugar, brilliant cut, regular $5.00, now $2.50
Nappies, all sizes, brilliant cut, regular $2.75 to $4.00, now $1.38 to $2

ROGERS BROS. 1847 FLAT WARE
Our entire stock of this famous flat ware at less than wholesale

prices. The following quoted will show at what prices you can buy
same.
'6 dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price $3.50, our sale price . .$1.75

'a dozen Table Spoons, regular price $4.00, our sale price $2.00
Gravy Ladles, regular price $1.75, our sale price 88o
Pie Knives, regular price $3.00, our sale price $1.50

"We keep open every night till 10 o'clock. Our custom-
ers will be accomodated in every way up to the very last,

minute.. It is realy unnecessary for us to say any word in
praise of our goods and prices, those speak for themselves,
and on every hand you will find friends and customers who

ave investigated and found our word as good as a bond.
We not only promise, we also perform.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN

115 South 16th St.

I

"We hitched oar
wagon to a star.

We brought forth

there you are"

it
THC BCIR YOU LIKC

HVtCt ItNTMOMt

DOUQLAS 420. INO.

FRED KRUG
BREWING Co.
roiAiDED ao years aoo

h

II

Opposite the Boston Store,

f" --r C H I N G

nnr

OMAMA

Ssnariing Chilblains
Itching, burning frostbites InKt.intly re-- I

lleved by one appllcatl.tn SHERMAN'S
CHILBLAIN CUBE, Frlo. 86o. Cure
usually effected with one bottle.
SHERMAN & McCOKKELL ORUQ CO.,

OMAHA. NEB.

Give her for Christmas an Appliance
for Heating,

If it is something ELECTRIC she
will find it world-heatin- g;

Cooking utensils, flat irons, fine
chafing dishes-A- re

things very useful that meet
women's wishes.

Omaha Electric Light and Poner Company

Y. M. C. A. ELDS. -B- OTH PHOXES

You'll Find Many Timely

Gift Suggestions in ihe
Hen's Cloihing Dept.

lilS
THE RELIABLE STORE

Smoking Jackets are very
popular for gifts. "What man
doesn't enjoy comfort in the
home; the smoking jacket great-
ly adds to this comfort. See our
big special showing. All will bo
closed tliis week at greatly re-

duced prices. See them, $2.50 .

$3, $3.50, $4 up to $8.50.
Does He Need a Suit for Business

or Dress Wear? You can't miss it
if you buy a Hart, Scliaffncr & Marx
Suit at $18.00 up to $37.50.

Perhaps an Overcoat will suit better. The
the sterling quality of the fine Hart, Scliaffncr & Marx'
Coats at $15.00 up to $40.00 will the most exact-
ing that ever put on a fine Overcoat.

an old suit or overcoat so we can get the exact
size. Any changes or alterations necessary will be

made after Christmas.

It's Xot Hard to Select for it Man if you choose from our
showing of

HKHK'S J I ST A FEW

Fine Silk Mufflers
at 5Cc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

Men's Fine Shirts
at... $1.50 up to $2.00

Men's Suspenders
pair in a box,

at, box. . .39c, 50c and $1.00

Ladies' Gloves & Hosiery
Assortment ami qualities leave

nothing to be desired.
Fine Uornestic and imported Kid

Gloves all newest shades shown,
at $1.00, $1.50 to 'JBS.OO

Ladles' Wool Golf Gloves Special
values Blioun, at, pair 25c anil., 60c

LadleR' Silk Hose, fall colors and
Mack, Hliown at $1.0(1, $1.50 up
to ..4.50

Men's and Ladles' Umbrellas, $1 00
V to 910

ElRKest showing and best values
In Omaha. '

iriimmiimi rmvrrr
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JO?
classy style,

please
dresser
Bring

desired
gladly

Efton's Holiday Furnishings

$1.00,
Fancy

ljjach

GIFT SIGGKSTIONS

Men's and Boys' Gloves Im-

mense assortment for selec-

tion, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $4.50
Men's Wool Sweaters
at 98c, $1.50 up to $3.50

Fine Silk Ties
at 25c, 50c up to $1.50
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Styles a Jittie smarter
than you'll ordinarily
find. Not faddy or
extreme hut with just .

the farofier degree of
smartness.

Triov ro ail hey can be
The very beat.

Forget Try Hayden's First pa)$

three generations it Ka3 been .theFOR of musical people its tone is un-
surpassed, its compass ranges from soft

and delicate to full and resonant; its ouch is
responsive, elegant and lasting; in all that
theory demands of music it is perfect I

HAYDEN BROS- -
Western Dlatlrlbulers


